
THE CATHOLIC.

he chief vitniess of Messiah's redeeminig dispensa-
rion and tle Jews, (lie reluctant vouchers of the
tiuths which lie proclaims. The Pope and tic
Jlews are observed to be hie only standing fixtures
im nature.

Il romains, however, still bo b accounted for,
n by the condition of ic Popes should bc so cx-
dted in a wofldly seise above that of their divine-
ly appointed chief, whom they should raticr glory
to imitato in every particular.

It is evident tlat the temporal condition of tlie
Popes, niMst b that, vhich best suite the temporal
1tato of the Church. lii lier infant state, or dur-

mg the life oi St. Peter, il was easy for the several
Bishops to keep up with ticir head. flic necessary
correspondence. Theirmessengers knew, or could
he informed b4 those of the faithful in 'Rome, to
nlhom their communications ver directed, viere
hie clhief P.stor, thon but as an obscure indivi-
dual, happened to sojourn. In proportion, liow-
tver, as the Church extends. ber boundaries, lier
chief Pastor is seen to emerge from his original
obscurity ; affording stll lietwixt himi and his re-
%actes! brethren, the sure and ready rceans ofkeep-
ng up a mutual int'ercourse. How else could the

inost distant branches of the mystical troc, destined
to oversliadow the whole earth, he connected, and
preserved in close adhesion with ilie central trunk ;
vhich rose gradually aloit, as they oxpanded ; and
grow firmer to support their surrounding weight 1
llow, at prescnt, when from all thoronverted-na-
lions of the earth, such communications are daily
forwarded te the common father of all Christians ;
could they find him ; were Le still, as Peter, to bc
ibught for in .one obscure and casually chosen
2odging ? Who would dgay for him the postage
,of such vast despatches 1 Who would assist him
in answering the various consultations ; and in dai-
ly acknowledging the numberless communications?
And here to we rnay renark the wonderfully fa-
eilitating advantage of the Latin longue ; the uni-
versa and unchangeable language of the universal
and unchangeable Church, in forwarding, as
a common medium this prodigious intercourse bc-
tween ail the bishops ih the known world, and their
tommon head the Pope..

It were to long to mention the numberless stri-
king instances of divine interposition in dlfence of
the Bornan Sec and territory, when threatened with
-,langer. e nay add owever, whathas happen-
,al.within Oi cira recallectionl.
Joseph the second of Germanyhaving adopted the

isticcl principles K'fthe mock-philosophy achool;
mnd wishipg te signalize his zeal in their promo-
tion: in ordettodecatholicize, and thereby unchrs-
,tmize Lis subjects; began by endeavouring to

ring into disreputé, the papal authority. To the
opiscopaiseminaries; which, as well as thereligious
-rdoers, hc stroui to suppress: he substituted lay
c.leges; in which the proféssors were nstructed

'O run down i theirlectfres,. the papal ,urisdic-
tion. He contiiuelthus, warringagainst religion,
.ill, wben meditating tiie usurpation of the papal
ferritories, the insurrection Of ths pious Belgians,
Chose wlio fiave laldy, and for thelame reasons,
.haken off the yohc ci te doceitfcl Dutchlman,>

brouglit him soinewlat to hie senses: when, his
sudden death, af ter ait lid been replaced in its nn-
cient urder; delivered the Pope from his inost pow%-
erful and dangerous enemy.

Bonaparte's downiall may be also datcd frem his
quarrel wvith the Romain pontif. le never ias
seci te thrive frothlie monient tliat he made the
holy father his prisoner, and nnminiateul hi infiant
son the king of Rome. His quarrel with Pius the
seventh origiiated in the refusai of fis ioliness to
shut et his desire, the Roman parts against the En-
glisli. To England thereforo was given the pow-
or of talcing her revenge. Her strong ares over-
throw him ontie field ofWaterloo: and after sciz-
ing lier victis, and flinging hm muto the nuddle of
the Atlantic ocean; I beleld ber conducting in tri-
umph the virtuous and heroic pontiff from Genon
te his capital, the eternal city, and replacing him,
as her friend and ally, upon hiis saintly throne.
With reason thon, may we apply to the holy father
te following words of the Saviour: Whosover shall
fall on.tthis stonC. shall bc broken; kbut an whomso-
eler it shaltfail, it shall grind them to powdcr.
Matt. 21, 44, and also those of the prophet Isaias:
no weapen, that is formed against thee, shaUl pros-
per: and every tangue, that resisteth thee injudge-
ment, thou shait condemn. ls. 54, 17.

The Protestant, or negative faith, refutea, and the Catholic,
or smrasatve fMit, demonstrated from Scripture.

continued

XXIIL
OF THE PROTESTANTS RULE OF

FAITH. .
BUT who can name and particularize all the Pro-
testant rnegatives ; the ever contradicting and con-
tradictory doctrines, 'broached by cach reformer
since Luther'e days ? There is yet, however, one
negative more, which, as common te ail protesting
sectaries, and the very source of ail possible nega-
tives, past, present, or yet to- come, deserves to bc
particularly examined. It is the denial of aIl
church authority te teach. the faithful wrhat they
are to believe, and-what they are to do, in order to
soure their eternal salvation. The deni-i of this
directive authority in the church is corm-ined in
the Protestant's ruie offaith: which is, net that,
so clearly laid down by the Saviour in scripture,
'rnE volcE OP TrE cHURcH : he, who will not
hear the chureh, says he, Ide him be unto thee as a
heathen and a publican ;-Mat. xviii. 17-but the
sritten, Word of scripture, as understood by every
man oj sound judgement.

Experience, however, has sbewn that.this Pro-
testant rule offaith leaves all, who follow it, open
to every possible species of delusion. For there
is nu error or, ustruth·; there is no imaginable ab-
surdity and- extravagance ; there is no vice or
crimnal enormity ; which this rule may not sanc-
tion. kauthorires every cie to falher on the
scripture his own mental aberrations, and cvery
blasphemy thathe devil can suggest. Ho, Who
misinterpreted from thie beginninig the Word of God
tonai: and sought, by quoting scripturo, to.tempt
even .(he 8aviour; stilli tempts, and tempfs: suc-
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cessfully vith the same plausible pica, ail those,
who stop te listen te bis secret sly~expoundings.

This rule offaith, which Protestants boast hiav-
ing received from Luther, is thereforo well inter-
preted the key ofthe bottoniless pit ; ic fatal key,
whiclh was given him, who fell, like a ptarfrom the
heavens to the carth. Apoc ix. 1. For that Hlere-
siarch was a Monk, a priest and a doctor in the
Catholic Church. qe ranked therefore with those
whom Christ calls the light of the world. Mat. v.
14. And, as we read besides in Daniel xii. 3, they
who are learned, shal hine as- the brightness of
the firmament : and they, wh'o instruct nany to
justice, as stars for ail eternity. But this Jtey
was gieii lim only afte'r bis fait: when the body's
preponderance over the spirit, and ail the weight
of lis carnal propensities, having borne hii dovn-
itards from his distinguished elevation; and img
mersed him in the sensual enjoyments of the earth.
He was moved, like Lucifer, from bis exalted'
station among the sons of God ; and cast down for
his proud resistance to God'e authority; dragging
after im, like his infernal prototype, many rail-
lions of bis felloiv creatures, who madly chose te
folloi his refractory examplo ; and must.therefore
share in the punishment of his guilt.

It 'was, indeed, with the sane fatal key, as Mt
other could fit'the ihfernal gate, that every pre-
ceding Hbresiarch had been permitted te open only
as much of it, as gave vent te bis own particular
heresy. But te Luther's keeping nt lest it wm
wholly consigned, with power te disclose at onco
the whole dark abyss; and give froc egress te ail
the seductive powers it contains. It was given to
him, that fatal key, as the distinctive badge of bis
power and pre-eminence on the side of the adier-
sary ; a power and pro-cminence the very reverse
of tlieos granted by the Saviour te Lis cbief apostle,
whose merits were ail of se opposito a character.

Peter had left his ail on earth te follow Christ.-
Mlat. xix. 27. Luther had left Christ te follow the
world. He had. broken through ail bis solemi.
vows and.sacred engagements, te indulge without,
restraint in the sensual gratifications of the flesh..
He lad flung from hime with scorn the yoke of
Christ, which hie had freely put on: and, in the.
words of the enemies of God and of Lis Christ, was.
heard te exclaim : let us break their bonds asn-
der; and let us throw their yoke from us ! notat
tending te what follovs in lie same psalm, ,wluch
he cited se ominously te himself and his adher-
ents: he,w ho dwelleth in heaven, tûil laugh et
them; and the Lord willderide them.-Ps. ii. 3, 4.

Peter had openly affirmed the divinity of Christ;.
and had thercby meritei te lear himself stiled
the rock, upon which Christ said he trould build ftis
church ; against whfeli the gaies Of hell should
never prer.1.-Mat. xvi. 17. Luther, by deny -
ing the truih of this promise, Les given the lie di-,
rect te Jesus Christ; and thus openly denie Ifls,
divinity. Luther Las therefore MeritedI to be -o
the adversary's side,.Inbat Peter is on the side of
the Savieur : the chief apostle ofthe negcaivefalb k-
hood ; as Peter is of afirinatie truth. To cach'
thon ias given the key of his Master's kins*gd i .


